Dr. Norton Jacobs

Page May Jacobs

January 16, 1936 – May 11, 2019

June 21, 1937 – May 16, 2019

Dr. Norton Jacobs, 83,
of Casa Grande, Arizona,
peacefully passed away on
May 11, 2019. After a valiant
struggle with Alzheimer’s
Disease.
He was born to parents, Nathan and Nellie Peters
Jacobs, on January 16, 1936, in Chicago, Illinois.
Norton graduated from the University of Illinois where
he also attended Dental School. Following graduation,
Norton proudly served his country in the United States
Air Force, where he earned the rank of Major. He was
stationed at Lackland Air Force Base in San Antonio,
where he met and married his wife of 58 years, 2nd
Lieutenant Page McDonald.
Norton moved his family from Waukegan, Illinois
to Casa Grande in 1970, where he began his lifelong
career in dentistry with Dr. Jack Stoor. In 2006, he
retired and sold the dental practice to Dr. Bob Hankle
and Dr. Chris Ehrbright. There was nothing Norton
liked better than an interesting conversation with
a good (or new) friend. Dr. Jacobs could have an
engaging conversation with anyone, even while their
mouth was filled with cotton, his fingers and dental
instruments.
Norton loved Casa Grande, his patients and the
dental building on Trekell Rd. Norton was very
involved in the community. He was on the Board
of Directors for the Casa Grande Regional Medical
Center, as well as, past president and an active member
of the Arizona Dental Association. Norton was a long
standing member of St. Michael’s Episcopal Church in
Coolidge, Arizona. He was a Lay Reader and on the
Vestry for many years.
Norton’s family was the pride and joy of his life.
The legacy of Norton’s kind spirit, passion for all
things western, love of military and military surplus
stores, and zest for life will live on through them.
He is preceded in death by his father, Nathan, and
his mother, Nellie. Norton’s wife, Page Jacobs, passed
away on May 16, 2019. He is survived by his older
brother, Norman. He was a devoted father of his three
children, Heather, Cameron and Jonathan; and proud
grandfather of Nathan, Dalton, Hannah, Luke, Noah,
Lauren; and granddaughter-in-law, Kara. Norton was
also very fond of his two amazing daughters-in-law,
Tracey and Martha. Over the past three years, Stewart
Marks became an important part of the family and
Norton’s life. Norton continued to have a special place
in his heart for Doug Cole, father to Nathan, Dalton
and Hannah. Norton was a loving father, husband,
grandfather, and friend to everyone.
Norton was a kind and gentle person who loved
spending time with family and friends, on the farm or
by a campfire. He is forever an urban cowboy, born in
Chicago but thriving in the West.

Page May Jacobs, 82, of Casa
Grande, Arizona, peacefully
passed away on May 16, 2019,
after a long struggle with
Alzheimer’s disease.
She was born to parents
Frank and Helen Noble McDonald, on June 21,
1937, in Pasadena, California. Page attended UCLA
and University of California, Berkley for Nursing
School. Following graduation, Page proudly served
her country in the United States Air Force as an R.N.
where she earned the rank of 2nd Lieutenant. She
was stationed at Lackland Air Force Base in San
Antonio where she met and married her husband of
58 years, Major Norton Jacobs, D.D.S.
Page loved everything animals. She was a highly
acclaimed equestrian in her younger days, riding
Dressage and English. Page raised Arabian and
Quarter Horses, Welsh Ponies, exotic sheep, angora
goats, alpacas, miniature cows, donkeys, rabbits, cats
and dogs just to mention a few.
Page is preceded in death by her father, Frank,
and her mother, Helen. Page is survived by her
brothers, Jim, Jon and Paul and their families. She
was a loving mother to her three children, Heather,
Cameron and Jonathan; and proud grandmother of
Nathan, Dalton, Hannah, Luke, Noah, Lauren; and
granddaughter-in-law, Kara. Page also loved her two
amazing daughters-in-law, Tracey and Martha. She
enjoyed getting to know and spending time with
Stewart over the past three years.
Page was an artistic and creative woman who was
inspired to learn how to spin and weave wool, carve
carousel horses, paint, make soap and quilting. She
was born a city girl who was truly a pioneer woman.

A Celebration of Life and Time of Gathering will be held on Saturday, June 22, 2019,
from 1:00pm-3:00pm at The Property, 1251
W. Gila Bend Hwy, Casa Grande, AZ 85193.
A special thank you to the people at
Summerfield Lisbon Home and Hospice
of The Valley in Phoenix for their loving
care and support during their final days.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made
to Hospice of The Valley, 2020 E. Woodside
Court, Gilbert, AZ 85297. Please include: In
Memory of Norton & Page Jacobs.

